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Ca,»te ncrtiiaicHe».
LONDON, Jr"uary U.-Nearly all ofthe greab journals of tho city haveeditorial cotnuients on the resolution

recently adopted by the House ofCommons, on the question of citizen¬
ship. The abatement of Britishclaims and acceptance of the Ameri¬
can views, as expressed by PrésidentJohnson in his annual message to
Congress, aro urged with singularunanimity.

Vtws Item«.

CHARLESTON, January 8.-Outragesby negroes on tho line of tho South
Carolina Bailroad, are reported daily,and tho condition of affairs is grow¬ing worse. Yesterday, a gang ofblack Union Leaguers raided on n
mail earrier, thirty miles from thia
city. He escaped by thc fleetness ofhis horse.
Arrived-th» bark Annie, London.

Sailed-brig Felix, Palma; brig Pacoand brig Leonore, Barcelona.
WASHINGTON, January 8.-A negronamed Gable Thornton, while com¬ing from church with two women,happened to run against an unknown

negro, who stabbed Thornton to the
heart and escaped.
A gold medal, valued at 8100, wai

presented to President Johnson to-
day, by a committee from Philadel
phiu. The medal is threo inches ic
diameter. On the obverse side is at
excellent likeness of the President,
with the dato of his bilth and ¡nanguration as President; on the reverse,the following inscription: "Witt
courage and fidelity he defended th«
Constitution, and by justice ant
magnanimity restored the alienatec
States." The presentation addres
was made by Col. Hagner. The Pre
sident responded, returning hi
thanks to the Colonel, and trustinjthat their confidence in him had no
boen misplaced. In oonolusiou, h
pledged himself that his future cours
should be as the past, in his effort
to maintain and uphold the Constitn
tion, and assuring the committee tho
the presentation was peculiarly gratilying at this time, and that he won!
cherish it until* tho last hour of hi
lifo. The President then took eac
member of the committee by th
hand, and some time was passed i
conversation beforo tho committc
withdrew.
Tho Ways and Means Committc

have decided to appoint a new whii
key metre.
Mr. Seward spent a part of the da

in tho House of Representatives.It is confidently stated that the ñ\
Supremo Judges will decide advorsi
ly to the constitutionality of the R
construction Acts, in a case daily e:
pected to como up.Tho Ways and Means Commitb
will report adversely to tho Sena
cotton tax amendmont.
A committee of citizens of Ne

York and Connecticut presented tl
President a cane mado from tho Cha
ter Oak.

Internal revenue receipts to-di$340,000.
The Ohio Democratic State Co

vention has assembled. The favori
candidates are Pendleton, for Pre¡
dent, and Thurman, United Stat
Senator.
CUICAOO, January 8.-BrighaiStone & Co., pork dealers, and Coola

Morton & Co., wheat dealers, ha
failed.
Th fi French steamer Lonisia

madeflUie trip from St. NazaireAspinwall-4,732 miles-in sixte
days and niuo hours.
NEW ORLEANS, January 8.-T

banlcs and public buildings are clos
to-day, in observance of tho holidaythe anniversary of the battlo of N
Orleans.
Tho Convention adjourned till

morrow.
Tho weather has turned cold a

rainy-a serious drawback to tfair.
RICHMOND, Jauuary 8.-The Cc

vention spent tho day chiefly in
teen minutes speeches, on the seco
section of the Bill of Rights, maki
allogianco to tho United States pamount to allegiance to the State.
AUGUSTA, January 8.-Tho co

mitteo appointed by the Macon Ci
.servativo Stato Convention have
sued an address to tho peoploGeorgia and the United States, £
ting forth that sinco tho terminât!
of tho war, the people have complin good faith with ali legitimatequiremonts of tho Government, r
earnestly worked for tho restorat:
of tho State to its constitutio
rights in tho Union. Tho addi
enumerates the grievances suffered
tho people from Congressional lojlation, in tho enactment and enfoi
mont of the military bills, aud
peals to tho peoplo of Georgiaorganizo for self-protection and cetloss opposition to negro supremaand to tho Northern people to ccto thoir rescue and unite with thin tho patriotic effort to roatoro iperpetuate constitutional govement. Tho address is signed byGov. Johnson, Benjamin H. Hillthreo others.
NEW YORK, January 8.-The pin Beecher's church rented to-day$20,000. Tho highest paid for a sn

pew was 525.
Tho loss by fire last year in

city was $5,500,000.
ATLANTA, January 8.-Tho Rei

structiou Convention ro-ossoml
this morning, pursuant to adjoi
ment-T-102 members out of tho

elected, appeared. A resolution ofwelcome tu Gen. Meade was adopted,after some discussion, nud a commit¬
tee appointed to wait on that officer.An ordinance to fix the per diem
(now 39) at 86, was introduced, to
inquire tho authority by which mem¬
bers of this Convention, held their
6euta; and ou motion to suspend the
rules for ila immediate reference, a
delegnto said he favored suspension,to enable him to ofi'cr a substitute, to
call ou the Registrar-General to fur¬
nish the official figures of the regis¬tration and vote in Georgia. The
Convention refused to suspend, by a.heavy vote, aud immediately ad¬
journed.

Quito n large conservative meeting
was held here to-night, and much
enthusiasm evinced. John B. Gor¬
don, who «'as n Lm_-ii i un nu L-vronerai
in tho Confederate army, addressed
the meeting, and said, in the course
of his remarks, he had met GeneralHancock as an enemy, but if he were
to meet him now, he would esteem it
a privilege to take his hand as n
friend. The sentiment was loudlycheered.

Governors Patton and Jenkins loft
this morning.

JACKSON, MISS., January 8.-The
day W08 consumed in effecting a per¬manent organization of the Recon¬
struction Convention. All the officers
elected are white.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, January 8.-In tho

House, the Committee on ForeignAffairs report* 1 a resolution request¬ing the President to intercede with
Queen Victoria for Father McMa¬hon's release. The report maintains
the innocence of McMahon, and the
committee refused to couple other
names with the resolution, as the case
was homogenous. The resolution
was discussed broadly, some members
maintaining that the American view
regarding alienation and naturaliza¬
tion must be enforced by arms if
necessary. McCullum held that the
nation that wont strive to protectthose who swear allegiance to it
should be blotted out, and held that
the rulings of tho English courts re¬
garding expatriation were monstrous.
Pending the discussion, the morninghour expired, and thc resolution went
over. Tho Senate amendments to the
cotton bill was referred to the Waysand Means Committee. Tho Missouri
election case carno up and consumed
several hours, when Van Horno was
declared entitled to the seat. Ad¬
journed.

In the Senate, amendments to the
bankrupt acts were indefinitely post¬poned. Tho Finance Committee was
instructed to inquire as to the expe¬diency of affixing a penalty when
Government officers disburse moneywithout legal authority. Mr. Conness
said the resolution was aimed at those
whom the Senate rejected as unfit for
positions, but who were afterwards
sent on special missions to do nobodyknows what, and paid from publicfunds. Tho joint resolution to con¬
vey into the Treasury tho proceeds of
captured cotton and other propertyremaining in tho hands of tue Trea¬
surer, was resumed and elaboratelydiscussed. Tho gross amount was
83-1,000,000, of which 21.000,000 re¬
main in tho hands of the Treasurer as
special agent; 10,000,000 have been
paid to owners and for expenses. The
action of the Treasurer in disbursingthe 10,000,000 was seriously question¬ed and tho matter postponed. A re¬
solution instructing tho JudiciaryCommittee to report a bill to vacate
tho present illegal and unauthorized
governments in the Southern States,and provide good provisional govern¬
ments uutil reconstruction, was laid
over. Tho President was called on
for information, whether the bill abo¬
lishing "white" in the District laws
and ordinances, was considered as law
by the Executive. After executive
session, adjourned.
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PAINTINGS' IN THK CAPITOL.-The
Washington correspondent of tho
New York Times says:

Wier's new picture of tho Genius
of Liberty, triumphant over the hosts
of rebellion, which is the idea rather
than tho namo of the subject, is at¬
tracting much attention in tho ro¬
tunda of tho Capitol, where it has
bonn placed over tho Eastern en¬
trance. It is a spirited subject, and
has receivod vigorous treatment at
tho hands of tho artist. Congresswill probably bo asked to buy it, but
it will probably plead poverty.Pealo's picturo of "WashingtonBeforo Yorktown," which has so longidorned tho Eastern stair-case of tho
donato wing of the Capitol, until
svorybody supposed it belonged to tho
nation, has, I learn, been purchasedfrom tlie artist's heirs by somo phil-inthrophic gentlomon, and will be
^resented to Gen. Grant. What ho
.viii do with it remains to bo seen, as
xe certainly can't get it into his
louse. Perhaps ho will lot it remain
?»hero it is, in tho absonco of anyjallery of art in this city.
Tho two Brittons, E. n. and J.E.-father and son-have located incharlotte, N, C., and aro each pub-ishing daily papers-tho Courier andBulletin.
Tho Herald statos that a telegraphine between Columbia and Newberrys again being talked of.
Gen. Butler has boen defeated inilia great law-suit ia NoV York aboutiiis brother's will.

FINANCIAL AJVD COMMERCIAL.
CoiiVMBU, January~~8~-Sales ofcotton to-day 56 bales-middling 13
NEW YORK, Jnnunry 8-Noon.'-Flour dull and declining. Whe,atdull and unchanged. Corn dull anda shade lower. Pork 21.00. Lardsteadv. at 12;.í(¿13."4. Cottou dull,at 16@l6 -i . Gold 36?4'@37^.7 P. M.-Cotton dull aud lower;sales 1.006 bales, at 16. Flour dull-State 9.00@11.15; Southern 10.50(o\15. Wheat drooping. Corn-West¬

ern mixed 1.89. Mess pork-old21.12; new 22.00 Freights steady.Gold declined to 36,'BALTIMORE, January 8.-Cottondepressed-nominally 16. "Wheatdull and unchanged. Oats firmer-TSf&'fô.
CINCINNATI, January 8.-Flourfirmer and unchanged. Mess pork20.500721. Lard firm, at 12.«.;. Ba¬

con "unchanged.CHARLESTON, January 8.-Cotton}jc. lower; sales 700 bales; receipts730-middliug 15,'4'<¿/15».j.AroTJSTA, January 8.-Cotton mar¬ket dull and lower; sales 444 bales;receipts 597-middling 14.
SAVANNAH, January 8.-Cotton de¬pressed-middlings 14'J; sales 692bales; receipts 2,000.NEW ORLEANS, January 8.-Cottonquiet-middling 15; sales 5,200 bales;receipts 2,757. Sugar and molassesdull and unchanged. Flour dull-

superfine $9(a,9.25; choice 13(j? 13.25.Corn steady, at 95. Bacon shoulders9@9!¿; clear 13©13'.,'. Mess pork21.00. Gold 35 Ç.MOBILE, January 8.-Sales of cot¬ton 1,500 bales; market closed quiet,with a declining teudeucy. Stock onsale light-middling 14*4; receipts3,156.
LIVERPOOL, January 8-3 p. m.-Cotton dull and declined 'J-uplandsOrleans 7,5u.
LONDON, January 8-3 p. m.-Con¬sols 92)4®02}i. Bonds 71^(V717,.;.LONDON, January 8-Evening.-Consols 92. Bonds 7134.LIVERPOOL, January 8-Evening.Cottou closed heavy; sales8000bales-uplands in port 7,,.l; to arrive7}«;Orleans 7j«.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends* and acquaintances of Mr.

and Mrs. J. HENRY MEYEU, are invitedto attend the funeral of tlic former, THISAFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock, at Elmwood
Cemetery.

Independent Fire Engine Company.TUE Members of the Inde-ft^Jfr pendent Fire Eugine CompanyjfcttjitfJ5iltie requested to meet at theSSSK-ZHook and Ladder House, THISAFTERNOON, at .'J o'clock, to ehcort thoremnins of their late fellow-member J. H.MEYER. Bj order of tho President.Jan91_O. 1\ RF.nO. Sec'y.
WANTED

3f\i\f\ EMPTY SACKS.
.UUU FISHER & LOWRANCE.

J University of South Carolina
rnUE course of lectures bv tho FacultyX will ho resumed THIS (Thursday)EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock, whenLECTURE will ho delivered by Dr. REYNOLDS on tho Propadentic of Science.Jan 9 1

GREAT BARGAINS.
tfc. SEVENTY-FIVE vöüng^ßSfe Kentucky MULES for sale.itrriT-at Logan'8 Stables. This_stock will bc sold privately, and if not dis¬posed ol by the loth of January, will busold at public auction on tli.il day, at thoabove named place. Jan 9 ii*

_

Drugs and Medicines, wholesale andretad, ns cheap as any city in the world, atFisher »V Hoinitsh's new store.
FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !

Tn E undersigned!ft\ koopa constantly on
HR] band an assortment olT* FURNITURE, auch aa is usuallywanted in a house, consisting of RED-STEADS, al! kinds; Chairs. Tables, Ward¬robes, Bureaus, Washstands, Safes, Desks,Ac. lie ia also prepared to manufactureand repair anything in the Cabinet Mak¬ing line. JEROME FAGAN._jlanjî

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! !
1 AH SACKSEXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,A_\J\J in atore and for sale bvJan 5 ft. O'NEALE & SON,

The New SystemOF CASH BEFORE DELIVERY, INALL CASES, adhered to bvJan 1 FISHF.lt ,V LOWRANCE.
NOTICE.

ALL parties indebted to us by NOTE orACCOUNT will lind it to their interestto ace u» at once, and before the loth inst.Jan i FISHER A LOWRANCE.
FOR SALE.

AQUANTITY of PRINTING PAPER-size 28x38-suitable for a newspaper,will be disposed of at a very low rate. Ap¬ply early at Phoenix office. Jan 1
Your 1,0.ney, your health, your easemay bo restored, by using Heinitah'sQueen's Dejhjhh

W. B. JOHNSTON,Magistrate and Notary Public,OFFICE on As8emblv struct, oppositetho Market. Will attend to all otücialbusiness; also, drawing up writings, peti¬tions, Ac, with promptness. Jan 1
Ilctnttali'» Crimson Tetter Wash,for Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, WormSpots, Roughnoss of tho Skin-a euro forTotter and Ringworm.
Yarns at Manufacturer's Prices.

COLUMBIA MERCHANTS desiringCOTTON YARNS, in any quantity,and of an., number from No. 5 to No. 20,can havo thom promptly dclivorod st theiratoros bv sonding their orders through thoPoat Omeo to
CHILDS, JOHNBTON A PALMER,Jan 11'2 Proprio:*»:a Halada Factory.
New Presbyterian Hymn Books.

JUST received, an assortment of tho
now Southorn PSALMS and HYMNS,in plain and lino bindings. For sale atMcCarU a Rooketore. R. L. BRYAN.

Late despatches from Japan an¬
nounce the release of persecuted andimprisoned Christians at Nagasaki.
There are 800 houses of prostitu¬tion and 3,500 courtesans in Chicago.Eighty-two persons suicided inNew York last year.
To the Dental Profession.

I HAVE PATENTED, and
now desire to introduce, an
important improvement in
tho construction of ARTIFI¬CIAL DENTURES, whereby the strength,reliability and facility of repair, pertain¬ing to swaged plate work, is communicatedto moulded nietalic or vulcanizablo base.Strong Plate Te« th as ûnhly attached tothe base as if soldered to swagedplate, are, bv this process, substituted forthose specially designed for moulded baso.By their uso the operator it left free to ex-eiiiou his own judgment ni their arrange¬ment, and finds himself no longer confinedto the sameness uf the present style ofblocks, or single teeth weakened by earv¬in?- for monlded work.

Ko new appliances are required in this
process. It is easily acquired by any onofamiliar with "itber moulded or swagedwork. It gives to the operator confidencein the reliability of his cases, exemptingbim from the disappointment and per¬plexity often attendant on bis most faith¬ful efforts. It renders partial cases as reli¬able as full acts, aud, consequently, willtend to ameliorate the present deplorablepractice of extracting every tooth, sound
or unsound, which stands in the way of tholatter.
The method has kjceu thoroughly tested,and id now submitted to tho professionwith the assurance that it will be found tofulfill all that is claimed for it. Its results

aro highly artistic, very beautiful, and af¬ford the utmost satisfaction to operatorand patient.
OFFICE LICENSES will bo the systemadopted, in relation to which-and otherin-tiers in connection-circulars will bofurnished, on application to the subscrib¬

er. WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Jan 1 J3tuo Columbia, S. C.
NOTICE.

rilllE partnership heretofore existing he-JL tween JAMES CRAWFORD, JOSEPHTAYLOR A T. J. HARPER, under the
name and stvle of JAMES CKAWFORD ACU., wi!l bo dissolved, to take effect on tho1st day of FEBRUARY, 18G8. Partieshaving claims against thom will pleasepresent tho same to JAMES CRAWFORD,at tho Store of U. H. Rice, for pavment.Thc TEAMS, WAGONS and HARNESS,of the said timi, will bc sold at public out¬
cry, on the FIHST MONDAY IN FEBRU¬ARY, in front of tho old Court House.Jan 5 JAMES M. CRAWFORD A CO.

NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLCMMA, January 2, 18G3.TAXES on sales of Merchandize, salesat Auction, sales on Commission, Re¬

ceipt»! of Hotels and Houses of Entertain¬ment, Eating Houses. Saloons, Ac, for the
quarter ending JANUARY 1, are due, and
prompt payment of the same is required.Jan 3 6 J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.

Salt, Salt, Salt, Salt.
ZLf\r\ SACKS genuine LIVERPOOLOyjyJ SALT, fresh from shipboard,and at as lom price as Wilmington Salt iasold by otherparties. For salo byDec 12 J. A T. H. AGNEW.

On Both Sides of the Sea,
ASTORY of tho timo of OLIVERCROMWELL und CHARLES I; bytho Schonberg Cotta Family. Trice $1.75*.Love in Letters; Edited by Allan Grant.Price 11.75.
The Huguenots, their Settlements, In-lustries, Ac; by Samuel Smiles, author of"Lives of theEngineers," Ac Price il.75.Stones from Greek Mythology; by Rev.T. Wood, of Edinburg, finely illustrated.Cheap.
The Huguenot Familv; a novel, by Tyt-lor, and some new London Novels, 23 and30 cents euch. For sale at
Jan 3 McCARTER'S Bookstore.

Potash, Potash, Potash.
JUST received, one cask CRUDE TOT-ASH, for making Soup, cheaper amibetter than the condensed Lye. For saleb vFISHER A II ElNITS II,Dec 27 Druggists._
VIOLIN AMI GUITAR STBIXGS.
ALARGE nnd choice selection of tin

very best ITALIAN STRINGS. Also,» full "assortment of VIOLONCELLOSTRINGS, a great variety of Violin Bows,Screws, Bridges, Tail Boards and Rosin,inst received at E. POLLARD'S._Dec 17 412*
_

EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.
PASSENGERS on tho Greenville andColumbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬FAST and DINNER at Alston- ample timeUiing allowed.
Deo 27 MARY A. ELK IN A SON.
VERY OLD JAMAICA RUM,

GOOD FOR EGO-NOG, at[ Dec 24 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.
Hoop Iron, Hoop Iron.

JUST received, per Yumuri, from Liver¬pool, a full assortment of HOOP IRON,rom \r>_fAh inches wide. For sale at great-y reduced prices, byDec 15__\T. AT. R. AGNEW.
No. 1 Mackerel,

\TERY fat.
Dec 7 JCHN C. SF.EGERS A CO.
Hams and Breakfast Strips,ITHRESH and good, at low rates.'_Dec 7 JOHN 0_SEEGERS A CO.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
WHOLE, Hair aud Quarter Boxes bestLayer RAISINS.
4 boxes Centona,500 large Oranges,Fresh 'Macaroni, Sweet Oil, Fruit Can-lies, Jellies, Ac.
Dec 12_JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
M. W. BYTHEWOOD,

Vuctioneir and General Conmiission Merchant,
On Washington st., rear of A. Tolleson's,COLUMBIA, S. C.
rHE above storo having beon rented, I

am from this dav prepared to recave
ronsignments of Cotton, Corn, Flour,iacou, Groceries and Provisions in gene-al; also, Furuituro, Dry Goods, Clothing,Tobacco, Ac.
From my experience of twenty years in

bo auction and com Mission business, in
biscitv, Charleston i.ad Newberry, 8. C.,
hopo to reçoive a liberal share of patron-
,go from mv old friends and tho public
;enerally. _D<*o P->
The Q,«alter Liniment; the best Uni

aent for family use; can bo used internally
nd outwardly. It is a great pain dostroy-
r. It kills pain and all kinds of aches-
told by Fisher A Hcinitsh.

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
OBEJENVILLE, S. C.

jjm^ THE Spring Term of tbis in*/fi^L\ stttutlon will open on tbe 15thtfil^B^or FEBRUARY and close the

f3Sp EXPENSES-Is ADVANCE.-Col«
*WBkW legiute courflea $25 to $58, cur¬

rency. Preparatory courses, $20 to $32,currency. Boarding, in private families,poi month, $15 to $1R, currency. For cata¬logue, address JOHN F. LAN'NEAU,Jan 5 21_Secretary Faculty.
FEMALE SEMINARY,conniniA, s. c.

j/fm± THE "ext te rni of the eub-/f^mW scriber's School will commence«4¿í39teon TUESDAY. January 7, and
continue twelve weeks, till"WgSfTUESDAY, March 31. Tho-<SS¡r rough instruction is impartedin all thc branches essential to tho educa¬tion ci young L-.d:cr., beth literary andornamental. Now classes will bo formedin Chemistry and Astronomy, Latin undFrench, Drawing and Painting. VocalMusic will bo taught to the whole School,.otlhoul extra charge, by ono of the ablestTeachers in Columbia. Boarders will be

received, to whoso improvement and de¬
portment a parental caro will be extended.
Number of Pupils limited to thirty. Pri¬
vate lessons given in tho afternoon in theSchool House, or at Pupils' residences.
Apply at South-west corner of Camdenand Piekoni streets. YY. MULLER.Jan 3_|[6}3_
King's Mountain Military School,TOURVILLE, S. C.
jmf^ THE First Session of 18C8/TLJIJA will benin on tho 1st of FE-?^JMS^VTL^LY"' and end on tho let

jBjgpF TE HMS.-For School Ex-*n\\\\{w penses, i. e. Tuition, Books,Stationery, Ac, Boarding, Lights, Fuel anaWashing, $110 in specie, or the equivalent,per session, payable in advance.
Circulars, containing full information,

mav be seen at thia office, or procuredfrom COL. A. COWARD,Surviving Principal and Proprietor.Dec 17
__

Seleot Boarding and Day School.
HILLSBORO, N. C.

t^ïijSÂjè The Spring Term will open^fMBEslFEBRUARY 7, 1803, and cloao"WSMFJUNE 2(5, (twentv weeks.) Cir-<Sas¡r culara forwarded on applica¬tion._Dec 10 fflmo
FINE FAMILY BIBLES.

1TTE have a few verv fine Oxford edi-W tiona of tho FAMILY BIBLE, whioK,
wo will sell AT COST. They were sont ns bT
mistake.
HYMN BOOKS and Prayer Books ot

varions styles of binding, for tho differentChurches.*
Writing Desks, Tapotrice containingEnvelopes and Paper, perfumed-some¬thing new-a handsome Christmas pre¬sent, at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
Dec22 Bookstore._""FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS.

1 Cid LUS. Fresh Mountain BUTTER,75 dozen Froah EGGS. At
Dec 24 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S

Something New and Fine.
"HII.I. ARP" SMOKING TOBACCO.

JUST received, a consignment of above
brand of TOBACCO, considered byconnoisseurs the finest in the market. It

is manufactured from the best Virginialeaf, freo from atoms, and some folk« who
have smoked it think that its influence im¬
parts no small degree of the wit and
humor of the celebrated "Bill" himself.
A trial, however, will convinco any ono of
its superiority. For sale, in anv quantity,bv GEORGE SYMMERS.'Dee ll_

FRESH ARRIVALS.
1.000 fine3/ DAIltY CnEE8E'

500 lbs. Oosheu Rutter, choice,3,000 lbs. Carolina Rice, prime,250 lbs. Rio Coffee, middling,100 " " A No. 1,
150 lbs. Java Coffee, Old Government,30 gross Matches, Parlor,
100 " Ale and Porter, English,
100 *. " " not English,2 quarts Salt, at 5 cents, togetherwith the usual odds and ends of a first

class GROCERY, aud>which coat too much
money to advertise Call in.

Dec's GEO. SYMMERS.
FUMARIA NURSERIES 1887-8.
TUE SUBSCRIBER bega to inform bia

patrons that ho ia now ready to send
out a choico variety of FRUIT TREES of
every description, adapted to our climato,frmn the earliest to tho latest Apples,Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Necta-
rinea, Apricots, Almonds, Quinces. French
Marron Chestnuts, English Walnuts, Pe¬
can Nuts, Ever-bearing Mulberries, Fil¬
berts, Medlar's Pomegranite*, Grapevines,
many new and choico Table Grapes,Strawberry Plants, choico kinds AlbanyJucunda, Ac, Raapberry riants, Lawton
Blackberry, Asparagus and Horse Radish
Roots; new and raro kinds Roses, Ever¬
greens in great variety, many new and
beautiful kinds for burial grounds, Ac;Ornamental Evergreens in groat variety,
new and beautiful Dahlias, overy shade
and color; French Hybrid Gladiolas, JapanLillies, Tube Roses, Crysanthcmuma, ic;Hedge Plants, Osage Orango and Macart¬
ney Roso-plant those to protect your or¬
chards and vineyards. Catalogues sent
to applicants. Mr. L. T. Levin is my
agent m Columbia. Address

WM. SUMMER,_Nov 28 !¡Gi2mo. Pomaria, S. C._
An eruption of thc »kin, of thirtyyear's standing, which defied tho skill of

tho doctors, waa cured, in Philadelphia,byjisingjleinitah's Queen's Delight.
STATE BILLS,

REENVIELE AND COLUMBIA RAIL-
VT ROAD BONDS, (guarantee,) wanted
bv TUOS. E. GREGG A CO.
"For sale, FIRST MORTGAGE NORTH¬
EASTERN RAILROAD BONDS^ Oct 13_
On Consignment, with Orders to Sell.
f\£\ BOXES Lov Grades TOBACCO.
0\J I" hoxea Fxtra Fine Tobacco.
60 boxes Low Priced aegars.
15 «' Smoking Tobacco.
5 bales Cotton Yarna.
Oct 30 ALFRED TOLLEHON.

Powder, Shot, &c.

DUPONT'S RIFLE POWDER, in whole,
half and quartor kegs.

pnr.,nt'a Blasting, Duck Shooting, Eaglo
ind Diamond Grain Powder.
Drop and Buck Shot, Percussion Caps,

Flints Guns, Tiatols, Ac, on hand and for
¡rje low by J- * T. AONEW,

Sole Agents for Dupont's Gunpowder.
Dec 12

_,_
SEED RYE ! SEED RYE !

S f\ RUSH ELS SEED RYE for sale. By3U Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLESON.

-âL-VLOtioML Salo®
Ertais ¡ve 8ale'ófi.'Fine Fftrniinre.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

DY permission of JACOB BELL, Esq.,Ordinary for Richland District, wo willsell, at the resideuce of the late Rev. J.T. Mande, deceased, on tho corner ofAssembly and Lumber streetB, onTHURSDAY, the 23d inst., at 10 o'clockA. M., precisely, the entire personaleffects and household articles, consist-ins of
HANDSOME PARLOR FURNITURE.Tetc-a-Tetes and Etogcres,Mahogany Sofas and Rockers," Arm and Hair-Scat Chairs,Handsome Mantle Clock," Largo duna Tasen,'* Gilt Frame Picture»," Papier Macho Table,?J Marble-Top Tables.

ALSO,i Hagniâcent 7i Octave RokewoodPIANO, with Fine Stool and Music Ruck.DINING ROOM FURNITURE.Mahogany Marble-Top Sideboard;Walnut Exteusiou Table,Mahogany Hair-Seat Arm Chairs,Mahogany Tables and Etegeros,Walnut Cane-Seat Chairs,Walnut Book Cases,Handsome Mantel Vase«,Carpet and Ingrain Rug,Finó Window Shades,Shovels, Tongs and Fenders,Drop Lights and GM Chandelier.PASSAGE FURNITURE.Fine Damask Lounge,Mahogany Table and Hal Rack," Rosewood Table,Cano-Seat Chairs,Fine Gilt Frame Pictures.
BED-ROOM FURNITURE.Cane-8eat Chairs,Large Rocking Chairs,Trundle Bed and Mattress,Mahogany Burean,Washstand and Towel Rack,Basins and Pitchers,Fire Dogs, Shovel and Tongs,Fine Frenob Bedstead,Mattresses, Feather Beds,Cribs, Cradles and Thermometer.

ALSO,A full assortment of KITCHEN FURNI¬TURE and UTENSILS, and a splendidCOOKING STOVE, in fine and completeorder.

A complete set of CHINA, CROCKERYand GLASSWARE, and many other arti¬cles for house-keeping, too numerous tomention.
TEBMS or SALE.-All sums under $100,cash; above $100, a note secured with suf¬ficient security, at six months. Salé posi¬tive. .. Jan 9

WANTED, WANTED.
(Zf\f\ BU8HEL8 COW PEAS,OVJVJ FISHER Si LOWRANCE.Doo 1

BÏ tUE A CT IK Jil OF

ST. ELMO AND BEULAH.
JUST PUBLISHED, bv~ AUGUSTA J.

EVANS, author of "Beulah" and "St.Elmo," a new edition of

m
One vol., 12mo., Ano edition, extra cloth.Price 11.75. W. L Pooley, publisher, NewYork. Sent by mail, upon receipt of price,free. For salo by all Southern booksellers.W. I. F. will send by mail any book pub¬lished, at advertised pfluea, free of post¬ado. _I Nov 30 J3jno

English Goods.
JUST RECEIVED, direct from Liver¬pool, <.
Fino DOUBLE-BARREL GUNS,Eley's aud Coxe's Percussiou Caps,Police Handcuffs.
Tinned, Iron^Tablo and Tea Spoous,Common and Fine Curry Combs,Padlocks, in setts and dozens.Fine Steel Shovels and Tongs,English Wafeflrons,Trace Chains and Hoes,Hooks and Hinges,Cases Surveyor's Instruments,Brass Letter Locks,Brad, Sewing and Pegging Awls,Wad Cutters, Gun Wads, Ac.
For sale low by J. St T. lt. AGNEW.Dec 21_
100 Reams Wrapping Paper,

VERY STRONG, at low rates.
Dec 7_JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Carbuncles and bolls come from im¬
puro blood, Nature throws out these im¬
purities of the blood, which should be
regarded as awarning. Purify your blood,by using Heiuitsh's Queen's Delight._
Copeland Sc Bearden
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushels SEED WHEAT,50 bags Extra Family FLOUR,1,000 lbs. Now Bacon HAMS,
10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides and Shoulders,Sugar, Coffeo and Molasses,20 bbls. Golden and Bee-hivo Syrups,Bagging and B».lo Rope,
200 sacks Liverpool Salt,
10 bales Yarn. Nov 10

Steam Engine for Sale.
ASTATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 35-

horse power, in complete order; with
Flue Boiler, containing 82 Flues.

Also, a CIRCULAR SAW MILL.
To be sold singly or together. The En¬

gine can bo seen at tho Congaree Iron
Works, foot of Lady stroet._AppiVto R. MCDOUGAL,
Nov15 Columbia, S. 0.

"

Scrofula, or King's Bvll, is cured by-
using Heiuitsh's Queen's Delight._
St. James Hotel,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

PkQPRIETORS:
vVM. A. HURD, of Now Orloans.
(V. F. GORRERY, Spottswood Hotel, Rich¬mond, Va.
*jy Telegraph and Railroad Offices ia.otunda or Hotel. July 3 Gmo

GWYNN, COTTEN & .00,,Mien Factors and General Coro Merchants
105 West Lombard street, Baltimore.
riBERAL advance» made on consign-J nients. Orders for genoral merchan-lizc solicited.
Henry Gwynn, of Baltimore; R. R. Cot¬

on, late of Tarboro, N. C.; Walter Gwynn,1
r., of South Carolina. Oct ll ||§3mo
Beauty «nil health are moro to boirised than tho wealth of tho Iudics.S'ithout health, what aro all the posses-ions of world to you with a diseased bodynd mind. You cannot enjoy them, and itives you pain not to realizo them. Usaho Queen's Delight ami bc restored.


